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At entrance campsite right
After 300mtr first road right → Maison Neuve
After 550mtr end of road left (right = cul de sac)
After 750mtr after descent between ruins at first crossing right
After 300mtr first road left (straight on = sandy road into the woods)
After 240mtr end of road right onto D158E1 (can be busy)
After 1,9km 2nd paved road left (50mtr before B&B “Les Quatre Puits”.
The first road is the D158 after only 700mtr at Rullier Transport
8. After 500mtr paved road becomes sandy road right after the railway
viaduct and after total 2,0km turn sharp right at the first houses of hamlet
“Les Tours” (paved road again just before the hamlet). Attention because
there is another road to the right 25mtr further, but you need the first one
with the sharp turn !
9. After 1,1km cross D157 → Baraillon / Les Enclose
10. After 1,2km end of paved road left → Le Maine Jarry / Guérin
11. After 650mtr first paved road right → Maine Jarry / Montville (you see
the backside of the sign)
12. Follow the road through the hamlets Maine Jarry and Montville and after
1,8km crossing with D142 left
13. After 60mtr first road right → Chez Beaudut / Chez Chagneau
14. After 1,7km cross D156 → Chez Beaudut
15. After 180mtr follow the road to the right (straight on = cul de sac) This
road is the border between Charente and Charente-Maritime
16. After 1,3km first paved road left (at strange kink in the road)
17. After 110mtr cross D100 (forbidden > 6 tons)
18. After 1,2km end of road right → Chez Maudet
19. After 1,5km you can visit some beautiful excavations on the left and right.
The gravel roads leading there are officially closed, but you can enter on
bike pretty easy.
On foot count 5 minutes to the excavation on the left and a bit further 10
to 15 minutes walking to the ones on the right. Access on bike is easier to
the right.
Distance until the excavations 17km (10,7 miles)

Back to camping La Motte
1. From point 19 keep following the paved road and after 500mtr at first
junction turn right
2. After 750mtr at “Chez Thomas” on crossing with D127 right → Boresse
3. After 700mtr first road left → Le Moulin de Bouchet
4. After 400mtr you will see “Lac Sensation Frisson” with a restaurant on
the left. Unfortunately the opening times are very irregular and the have
been reconstructing since a long time
5. After another 1,5km end of road right onto D7 (pretty climb…)
6. After 500mtr first road sharp left → La Sablière (you see the backside of
the sign)
7. After 650mtr in bend to the left go straight on (so do not turn left)
8. After 1,4km end of road right onto D89 (halfway you cross a viaduct over
the new high-speed railway)
9. After 1,5km end of road left onto D7 → Martron / Montguyon
10. After 850mtr first road left D134 → Sauvignac
11. After 50mtr right D206 → Sauvignac (could also be called D459…)
12. After 1,7km first paved road right → Le Chêne Besson (you see the
backside of the sign + there are dustbins on the corner)
13. After 1,2km end of paved road at crossing right onto paved road
14. After 2,0km end of road on crossing with D142 left
15. After 75mtr first road right D142 → Boscamnant / St Aigulin
16. After 1,2km at first crossing stay on D142 (camping signposted here)
17. After another 400mtr first road right D260 → Camping La Motte
18. After 3,0km in hamlet “Lampiat” right onto D270 → Camping La Motte
19. After 1,2km entrance of campsite on your right

Return leg distance 19,5km ( 12,2 miles)
Total trip distance 36,5km ( 22,9 miles)

